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"We understand that the authorits n Torste ar in possession ( (nu pariculr of

a plot which had ior its object the rescue tf whelan. and ta seral persons sspcted
of Fenian rocivities, aid hinittg in Montreal, are implicated it n"-Daiy vr

Tono·ro.-Punblic feelingi here is shaky ou the pointt nt jusice ncbcmg carned out.
Sone appreltend that wheln will slip through, either the meshes of the as or ithe
iron gritwgs of his prset abode.-s aeieeru :I, M4e awzie.

Ye Warders, to whose care
A wily fiend is tnsted for a tine,
Watch the base felon. stained with bloody cri me,

Like tiger in his lir.

\Vatch him with Argus eyes,
Morn. noon andi night socure his loiely c
Sec that each turnkey.guard and sentinel

PromptlI his duty plies.

Let prison bolts and bars,
Locks. gvves and manacles be stout and strong
The bioud of one the Nation loved has long

Been crying to the stars.

Think of that April morn,
When, while the Moon illuinei tie silent street,
A mightv soul wvas sent ius God to mcet.

From earth abruptly torn 1

O loved and lost McGee!
Main fades fron menory. quickly. like a dreamn-

S.M ruTii goes i i!fprfurs, and has hi tit .one with an
-Ar/lietiak-grounJ. .w ransidering tlat (oit <f his /I;u is

s in.f roms wer' the Mkrcu'rî s is r 7o7", o!f culrse tils

ns~- si hi er sa om a n a c gThe fate is nigh forgotten, it would seeni,

Pv men once dear to thee

Some pairv legal iaw ESSAYS ON SOCI\ I SU I;j ECTS-
May snatch thy vile assassin from the grave
But naught, if Justice lives, his life can save No. 3.-Fl:Scu PaRIS

Once foreit 10 die . 1uc: went to Paris to the Exposisiong. Iwent Express
No mercy should be sheen :and iglt ha e gone wxpresser ith advantige. Paris is a

He shewed no nercv to the man lie slew- big place-French Paris 1 nean. The L .Uniproor's paliss is

Hc must not cheat the 1[angman of his dte- called the Tooralooras, and is a ime th ing. The Gardiens is
Blood nust for blood atone laid out in grand style. with Stoopids and Screenuses fizzin

and squirtin all roind The Lumprooress goes to see m
squirt reglar. Wlen I got to paris, two MunsieersW as parlce-

OH G F UNREASON. IýTHE AGE vouin- "S'il est" says wun, lookin at ne-- No. thankee,
Mr. Jervis Bellamv, a wel known eccentric citizen on ilrton sged ;6, cumied

suicide on the 2-th, by cuttmigt hi thlroat. Cause,-Pa s ge Re n, and s pref s got vo bet.-
simtiilr works."-sn2real Goene. /ec. . says the carter. - Piable, *says , brushin up J'aHgMy

THERE is a meagreness about the foregoin paragraph I rench word for their own ian-wige). " 1ing," says lie
which is e:trmee unsatisfactor An enquiring public .Alay vous ong." savs 1. lHe druv Ile tohe ilotel de Vill,
would like to know more of an eccentric citizen of the peell bein the most respecable house of its kind in French Paris. I
age of 76, vho, preferring a razor to a I bare bodkin," macle ast for a bed and glas of rut T hey brought me a strate
his quie/us becatse of Paine's Age of Reason." Inthe weskit. N.-The French French is a stoopid peeple 1 i
absence of full information DrooENms inclines to the belief spent the nite in a loonytie asylum. In the mnornin I was
that injustice has been clone to Mr. Bellamy's memry, The releesed on payin fortv (4io) francs. singin tMse lini,
Cynic is confident that Tomn Paine's book never turned the subscribin to the ratta0ficashun of the treety of Amens, and
head of 'Mr. Bellamv or anybody else-for the reason that promisin never to bear alms agin the French Publics I was
no sane man could ever ciscover sense or reason in it. It is thn humanelv shoved over the front tier. I didn't sec the
a wicked book, and its wickeciness has not the mnrit of being Exposisiong; ' * The French eats frogs' heads atd
attractive, which is dend against its popularity in these latter snale shells. Pet.a P>u.
days. DioGESs is disposed to take a more charitable
vîew of Mr. Bellamy's infirmity, and to believe that that gen- ".SAVE ME F"ROM N Y FR1 ENDIS.
tieman anticipated nature, because in his eccentricity lie Last week Dr tated that a nierchain wlho had
consideredi he had attained an wnmcasonable g recenilv flevaiinted" fron fiontreal, was not I the honest

This theory, the Cynic submits, is far more reasonable than man" of whbm ho k in search. A frierc df the defaulter
the one which attributes the rash act to Paimes " Ae of suggsts that ahhough he as decamped for pars unknown,
Reason h is still, strictly speaking a nar;r es/ man. IociEs s

MAKING LGH-T OF 1IT. Content to lave thie maltter inthe hands of his reaclers.

One of George StephensorYs favourite theories, as stated
by his biographer, Mr. Sniles, was that " Coal is on/y bottcd i are unavoidably c.nmpelled to hold over tho

lîçiA." The belief in this theory nay possibly account for the fourth instainent of the F and Book for Strainers visitng
fact tiat so many Coal dealers use /'/:/ weigts when they are ontrea
supplying their custoniers. trt


